When it comes to traveling, more and more people are becoming interested in having profound experiences to the places they are visiting and the local inhabitants. However, there currently very few tour guides in Taiwan who are well equipped to promote preservation of the environment and sustainable development. In addition, Taiwanese students interested in the field have been found to rarely talk with foreigners about topics related to ecology or environmental protection even though they are popular issues around the world. This study centres on English for ecotourism that is supplemented by comprehensive project-based learning (CPBL) and augmented reality (AR) technology to explore how teaching such a course using AR technology impacts English for specific purposes (ESP) learning and sustainable development. Two classes of ninety-nine college students in total participated in the study. The research also involved a survey, comprised of three sets of questionnaires concerning student satisfaction with AR application, CPBL, and ESP learning. An independent t-test and an analysis of variance were completed to examine the variables of gender, class, and English proficiency level to understand the significance of student satisfaction. The results found that more tourists chose the AR versions of the brochures than the general versions. Satisfaction between both foreign language classes regarding CPBL and ESP learning was significant. Across the three different English proficiency levels, the mean level of student satisfaction for all three variables was highest in the high proficiency group. This study reveals that adopting an AR approach for CPBL and ESP learning could better achieve the goals of ESP teaching and sustainable development than the traditional English teaching model based on in-class lectures.
Introduction
On the weekends, many people choose to travel to tourist spots, but their visits can bring a heavy load on nature. Such individuals used to join these tours to have some fun, taste the local food, and buy some souvenirs. Then they would leave the area happy to have taken some pictures of their adventures. Traveling to them was about experiencing a change in location without taking the time to understand the local community, its customs, and the natural landscape. But now times have changed, and more and more people are interested in experiencing travel that yields profound experiences where they can show their empathy to the local environment and its people by promoting sustainable development. However, even though there are many tour guides in Taiwan, few of them are well equipped to share knowledge about and support sustainable development-and even fewer of these individuals can give ecotours in English.
Looking at most educational books or textbooks teaching English for tourism, general topics include pre-departure preparations concerning buying tickets and booking hotels, airport check-in procedures, shopping and tax refund information, potential security and boarding problems for airplanes, potential transfer and luggage problems, currency exchange and local transportation information upon arrival, ideas for eating out and local entertainment or sightseeing, souvenir suggestions, and potential problems with getting sick or experiencing an emergency situation while abroad (Chang, 2015; Cheng, 2018; Live ABC, 2014) . The majority of these books follow a similar teaching structure that features example dialogue; uses common sentence patterns, vocabulary, and phrases; and includes a list of common expressions and their usage. Moreover, most lessens in such material end with a few exercises and a short assessment.
Regarding whether a specific travel itinerary can be recognised as an ecotourism tour, a white paper published by Taiwan's government in 2005 defines ecotourism as a form of tourism in a natural area that emphasises the concept of ecological conservation and the ultimate goal of sustainable development. Even if a tour takes place in a natural area, its operations still need to be considered to judge whether the tour design does emphasise the concept of ecological conservation and the goal of sustainable development. For example, if a local businessman (such as a tour guide) does not return part of his income to the community to support shared services, a travel agency provides tourists with bottled water or single-use plasticware, an indigenous person brings tourists into the mountains to hunt and cook wildlife for food, transportation tools bring in air pollution and waste, a tourist catches small wildlife or collects plants or fruit to bring home as a souvenir or alternatively mistreats wild animals (e.g., by shining a flashlight at a frog's sensitive eyes), then actions against the principles of ecotourism are occurring. Any of these activities are considered bad news for ecotourism. Robinson (1991) argues that there is little difference between ESP and English language teaching (ELT) teaching methods. Speaking strictly on methodology, it is hard to say whether ELT copies creativity from ESP or ESP borrows ideas from ELT. However, Dudley-Evans and St. John (1998) define clear methodological principles for ESP. They believe the usage of methodology should reflect the disciplines or professions to which the language being taught needs to relate and that these factors will generate quite different classroom interactions and teaching methodologies than general English learning. Looking at the term specific purposes highlights precisely how ESP teaching materials focus on topics and activities for a well-defined reason, and thus in many situations, a certain methodology for a given subject or professional area should be explored (Widdowson, 1983) .
English for Specific Purposes Teaching Methods

General Teaching Methods in English for Specific Purposes
We have to make sure that we are familiar with the underlying methodologies of different disciplines and professions because whenever ESP learners take advantage of the methods used in their educational research or ies.ccsenet.org International Education Studies Vol. 12, No. 6; 2019 professional work, these methods benefit them and make ESP learning more effective. For example, in learning business activities in a work setting, people take advantage of the problem-solving methods commonly used in that business field, such as the case study approach or Big Data analyses (Dudley-Evans & St. John, 1998) . If learners are studying or working in the engineering field, then the problem-solving methodology should be applied to increase practical discussions and the conducting of the ESP classes (Dudley-Evans, 1998) . Therefore, ESP instructors have to make flexible and proper adjustments in their teaching strategies according to the nature of the different disciplines and the needs of the students.
Teaching English for Ecotourism and CPBL
English for tourism is the type of English that is found in most beginning-and intermediate-level textbooks on English as a second language, and the English materials used are typically meant to provide students with working knowledge of the language so that they can read basic English, comprehend it when they hear it, and speak intelligible sentences to foreign tourists within a short period of training.
In the tourism market, there are numerous tour guides who accompany foreigners traveling in Taiwan, but only a few of them are well equipped with knowledge of ecological conservation, environmental protection, landscape maintenance, and cultural heritage as well as practical experience; and an even more select population are capable of introducing local wildlife, ecology, and landscapes in English. Take bird-watching in Taiwan as an example. Taiwan's bird species are famous internationally, but there are no more than ten professional tour guides who can show foreign tourists around and provide information in English and Japanese (Lee, Choi, & Park, 2009) . Although Taiwan has no magnificent mountains or huge waterfalls, there are also exquisite and diverse geological and landscape views that may attract foreigners to the island; however, no tour guides with expertise in ecology can be found. Whale-or dolphin-watching and water-diving excursions run into the same problems. The island is well known for its abundant marine resources, but the insufficient number of English speakers is the main reason why Taiwan has long been unable to develop its marine ecotourism internationally.
If the government wants to attract foreigners and grow ecotourism, cultivating English tour guides with the ability to arrange ecotours is a must. Moreover, if ecotourism efforts do not include preparing people to provide professional explanations and environmental education, then the government will have failed to fulfil a key component of ecotourism. In addition, sometimes simple misunderstandings and ill-advised actions can even lead to more damage to the environment and the communication of misinformation to tourists. Instructors of English for ecotourism need to be careful and considerate when developing and teaching curricula on ecotourism.
Thus, courses focused on English for ecotourism should feature task-based teaching and learning with the aim of preparing individuals to provide professional explanations, environmental education, and proper operational protocols. CPBL is a task-based teaching method and also an exciting alternative to traditional classroom learning. It offers challenges and questions for students to explore so that they can acquire deeper knowledge through active teaching design.
CPBL usually starts with examining what students already know and what they need to know. Within a given group, developing proper communication skills is essential for teamwork to run smoothly. During the learning process, critical thinking, problem-solving, collaboration, and various forms of communication, the so-called 21st-century skills (Fadel, 2008) are cultivated to produce the final outcome. In addition, students are inspired by an open-ended driving question and embrace the challenge of stating and defending their positions with available evidence while also remaining flexible enough to maintain healthy interactions and foster new ideas. After numerous discussions and productive arguments, students are able to create something new and voice what they think of their choices. Then the students publicly present their products or performance. Finally, the students acquire feedback from the instructor, their peers, and any other participants and are given the opportunity to do a self-reflection on their work in the hope of cementing lessons learned for the future.
Application of Augmented Reality in Education
For ESP classes, there is not much talk about using technology. Most ESP curriculum design is related to teaching strategies on reading, writing, and communication to meet occupational goals and needs. However, instructors who use technology will find that it supports learning well and fills the gaps in support left by traditional types of language learning. Furthermore, integrating technology is popular among most students. It helps create new forms of communication and visual modes of discourse during group work. With today's technological developments, students can now synchronously or asynchronously work together and their individual contributions can easily be published, displayed, and shared with others.
AR is one example of a technology that serves various purposes in the classroom. Zhou, Duh, and Billinghurst blended team project-based learning. The ESP questionnaire was developed by the researcher to cover questions on learning about ecotourism and using AR for support. Data collected through the questionnaires were analysed and interpreted using the IBM SPSS 22.0 statistical software package to detect significant differences for the variables of gender, class, and English proficiency level.
Data Analysis
The analysis of data for the variables of gender and class was carried out using an independent sample t-test to compare the means of the two independent groups and determine whether statistical evidence shows that the satisfaction levels of different genders or classes were significantly different. If the results reached significance, then the t-test was performed again to figure out which statements were significant, meaning most students felt a high level of satisfaction towards the item. Besides the survey on student satisfaction towards AR application and CPBL, ESP learning was examined using an analysis of variance to test the three groups of English proficiency levels (the factors) and determine whether there was a difference among them. If the test reached significance, post hoc tests were adopted to further explore which groups had bigger differences and which statements acquired a high level of recognition from the majority of students.
Results
Findings for Validity and Reliability
Cronbach's alpha coefficient was adopted in this study to examine reliability. The Cronbach's alpha coefficient (r) was found to be 0.87 in the general reliability analysis of the questionnaires: Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.71 for satisfaction with AR application, 0.63 for satisfaction with CPBL, and 0.72 for satisfaction with ESP learning. The statistical results indicate a high level of correlation (consistency) for the survey.
Factor analysis was conducted to test the validity of the satisfaction survey with regard to AR application, CPBL, and ESP learning. The adequacy of the sample size was assessed using the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin test and yielded a value of 0.854. The Barlett sphericity test was conducted to examine normal distributions for the variables, and the result of significance reached .000. After factor analysis was carried out, eigenvalues greater than one were identified as five dimensions, and the five dimensions accounted for 62.527% of the total variance.
Independent Sample t-Test for Satisfaction between Different Genders and Classes
In terms of the satisfaction survey, the AR questionnaire adopted statements from Roussos et al. (1999) , which included the following considerations: (1) AR1 look at usability in terms of learning an interface, comprehending instructions, and physical and emotional comfort (the technical aspect).
(2) AR2 focused on adaptability and centred on becoming immersed and comfortable in the environment (the orientation aspect).
(3) AR3 was about patience, which meant the length of time students were engaged, the amount of time that passed before they reached fatigue, and their reported and perceived levels of enjoyment (the affective aspect). (4) AR4 covered conceptual change, meaning student performance within and outside the environment, stimulated recall techniques, and the students' skills with recording videos (the cognitive aspect). (5) AR5 was about teaching techniques, including turn-taking abilities, conflict-resolution skills, and social and comparison techniques (the pedagogical aspect). (6) AR6 on effectiveness explored comparisons of the learning results inside and outside of AR environments (the collaborative AR aspect). The rest of the statements featured on the questionnaires for CPBL and ESP learning are shown in subsequent tables because of the significance levels.
Tables 1 and 2 show that satisfaction with AR application did not reach significance between different genders and classes. However, the mean in the foreign language class 2 (mean = 3.6920) is lower than the mean of the foreign language class (mean = 3.8239), and its standard deviation (SD = 0.4212) is just half of the foreign language class's (SD = 0.8876). This suggests that the satisfaction survey in the foreign language group resulted in many more different opinions towards AR design and the brochure project in comparison to the tourism group. From the findings of in-class observation, the AR design process was more or less connected to a student's former computer skills. Many students complained that they were unfamiliar with the software's operations, and they accumulated a lot of negative emotions and failures while working on the project. This was especially true for students in the foreign language department. As mentioned in the methodology section, some students selected beautiful scenic pictures or vague images for their AR markers that were too complicated to trigger the augmented videos or pictures as they wished. In addition, many students needed help with language corrections for their Chinese captions and English translations. Spending time on English proofreading helped to ensure the quality of the AR brochures. To sum up, although there were undeniable advantages to using AR since it allowed visitors to easily connect ecological concepts with maps of the wetland parks, the students faced numerous challenges with the application of AR technology.
The main problem was that the process of creating AR effects was very complex, and the technology and skills needed for successful AR application were all brand new to most of the students. However, without a doubt, AR can create better learning effects and experiences than only using videos to supplement lectures. * p < .05; a 1 = Foreign language 1 (N = 53); b 2 = Foreign language class 2 (N = 46). Table 2 shows the results of the independent t-test. The values for PB (t = 0.011, p < .05) and ESP (t = 0.03, p < .05) all proved to be significant. However, student satisfaction towards the two variables between the different classes varied. Therefore, post-tests were conducted to assess all the statements related to PB and ESP relatively in a t-test in order to figure out which statement had significant differences between the two classes.
Meanwhile, Table 3 indicates that a high level of significance for CPBL was achieved with statement PB5 (t = 0.002, p < .05), which means that student satisfaction towards the quality of the work performed in the foreign language class 1 was higher than the level of satisfaction experienced by the students in the class 2. A post-test was also conducted to assess the ESP learning statements in a t-test again, and the testing revealed levels of significance for ESP1 and ESP2 (Table 4) , which suggests more students in the foreign language class 1 felt satisfied with how they broadened their cognition on related ecological knowledge and increased their ecological vocabulary than their counterparts in the class 2. In the survey of satisfaction with CPBL, quality of work, collaboration, problem solving, and communication all accounted for higher levels of satisfaction. The practices in this study reveal that CPBL learning mixes themed learning, inquiry learning, and creativity into a new kind of learning pattern. This learning pattern emphasises that learning activities should be problem-oriented. As such, learning theme development and learning environment planning should be done with a focus on the learner (learner-centric) to meet the learner's needs and living situations. Tailoring elements to the learners allows them to form a deep understanding of the themes through the established educational practices and continual problem-solving for issues encountered in the learner's home and the surrounding community (Karau, & Williams, 1993; Swain, 1998; Williams & Linn, 2003) .
Based on class observation, it is clear that when students had problems with AR design, they first focused on learning how to work with various computer commands and then went on to think about what kind of ecotourism content they could select to better display their ideas regarding ecotourism conservation. This line of thought also covered the audio-visual effect they wanted to include and the AR effects they wanted to share with others. During the design process, the students ran into even more questions and problems. For example, they wondered how they should interact with the tourists, what issues were currently popular for discussion, what other solutions they should try when their AR images were not working, and how to make their AR designs better and more responsive than other groups' designs. Thus, the students had to find ways to decide which ideas were the best out of numerous feasible options, which means they had to rely on their judging capabilities. Because the students had to work together on the shared project, they were willing to cultivate their collaborative skills. They had to be brave enough to share their own thoughts, open enough to listen to others, and patient enough to deal with rejection. Finally, once they found their outcomes were not what they expected, they spent time analysing their work and had to revise their plans in order to achieve their desired results.
In terms of Table 4 , most students felt that only the activities of acquiring ecological knowledge and more vocabulary on ecology were special and different from experiences they have had with other courses. Perhaps they did not realise everything that they had actually learned. Chances are, it is more than what they thought. Due to the project, the ESP instructor transformed from being a traditional teacher to a helper and a guide for the students during the learning process. Many students, in fact, were inspired to learn more about ecological conservation.
The learning goal was to give the students training with their English communication skills and strengthen their English abilities, especially their writing (translation) and speaking skills. The students were motivated to express themselves creatively, and the project gave them a chance to display their knowledge of wetland ecology to Chinese people and foreigners in ways that differed from official websites on the topic. They indeed spent time collaborating and negotiating with their peers, problem solving, thinking critically, and keeping open lines of communication (Boss, 2013; Roussos et al., 1999) . These are all 21st-century skills that will serve them well and help them further develop their talents (Fadel, 2008) . Table 5 provides the results of the analysis of variance. Student satisfaction for AR, PB, and ESP was tested based on their English level groups to see whether satisfaction levels were significant for any of them. The findings show that satisfaction with AR application and CPBL did not reach significant levels, so the different English level groups had close levels of satisfaction towards the first two parts of the survey. However, satisfaction with ESP learning reached significance, suggesting that the mean of the high English proficiency group is higher than the mean of the low proficiency group. This was further confirmed through a Scheffe test. Therefore, post hoc comparisons were made to decide which statements reached significance between the high English proficiency and low English proficiency groups. Table 6 demonstrates that ESP3 and ESP5 reach significance, which reveals the students felt they improved their English listening, speaking, writing, and translation skills in this study. Compared with the high English proficiency group, it is seen that students in the low proficiency group felt that the project did not improve their learning with regard to the four skills listed above, a point that is worth further discussion. Being able to acquire English ability comparable to a native speaker is just a learning myth (Kahane, 1992; Kramsch & Lam, 1999; Prodromou, 1997; Widdowson, 1994) . In ESP teaching, teachers are tasked with helping students reduce the number of learning obstacles they face. Teachers can see English skills are important in everyday conversations and at social events, and they prepare language tools to help their students meet future work requirements. For most students in the low proficiency group, their English ability and learning motivation were relatively low compared to their peers in the other groups. It was not easy for them to read English materials and search for the essential pieces of information when they were working on the project. They learned at a slower pace, which also made it hard for them to become engaged with ESP learning through a project.
Analysis of Variance for Satisfaction between Three Different English Level Groups
For many years, general English instructional design has been centred on teachers or textbooks. Students were required to adapt to the teaching style and content as it was presented in their textbooks. Most of the time, the content was arranged based on the teacher's own beliefs and experiences, thus ignoring the students' needs and their capacities. This study serves as a reflection on past practices. CPBL and ESP learning call for high levels of collaboration, intense focus on tasks, communication with peers, and critical thinking. Students involved in such projects should be capable enough in English to do in-depth exploration in terms of the issues or topics at hand. They have to learn how to collect literature, make sound arguments, debate with their peers, and think about how to solve problems by themselves. Although the low proficiency group was not satisfied with the brochure project, the outcome can likely be improved by selecting different topics for the different English level groups. For instance, students in the high English proficiency group could engage in project planning for tours on wetland ecotourism while students in the low proficiency group work on narrowing down what they can do to introduce wildlife and specific plants instead of focusing on the entire park. Students who are struggling need the instructor to offer support and possible solutions. Instructors should spend more time meeting with students in this group to ensure that their learning is on the right track.
Conclusions and Recommendations
This study was based on the teaching of English for ecotourism supplemented by CPBL and AR technology to explore how teaching English for ecotourism with AR technology impacts ESP learning and sustainable development. The course was designed to emphasise hands-on experience, full participation, and lively discussion. Students completed in-depth research based on the ecological issues they encountered and combined their knowledge with AR technology to trigger audio-visual content for tourists to watch. Statistical analysis in the form of an independent t-test and an analysis of variance was done to examine a student satisfaction survey and the significance of three variables: gender, class, and English proficiency level. The results show that more tourists chose the AR brochures than the general ones, but there was only a small difference with the average correct ratio. Speaking of satisfaction, both the feedback from the foreign language class 1 and the class 2 for CPBL and ESP learning reached significance, and the level of satisfaction for the former class was higher than that of the latter. Moreover, student satisfaction between the three groups with different English proficiency levels revealed that the mean level of satisfaction for all three variables (AR = 3.95, PB = 3.87, ESP = 3.95) in the high proficiency group was higher than that of the low proficiency group, but only ESP learning reached significance.
Although student acceptance of AR application, CPBL, and ESP learning was not as high as anticipated at the beginning of the project, the teaching approach adopted in this study is completely distinguishable from traditional English teaching models based on in-class teaching. As mentioned in the introduction, the purposes of this study are to increase interest in teaching English for tourism and to emphasise the importance of ecotourism on English for tourism. This study used local environmental resources and features present in wetland parks to lead students to deep learning experiences. This project was aimed at guiding students through an English course while motivating them to care about local environmental issues, learn about the crisis and destruction in Taiwan's wetlands, and examine how humans should act when going out into nature.
From an ESP perspective, English is treated as a tool to cultivate individual communication skills; it is not a language to be mastered on the same standard as native English speakers. The expectation that one can acquire English ability like a native speaker is a learning myth that will only create unnecessary troubles in ESP learning. It is recommended that teachers act as a bridge to connect students to their learning (Ko, 2016) , which is aimed at helping them familiarise themselves with using language as a tool and gain professional knowledge. Increased interactions between teachers and students and the presence of two-way communication will offer learners new ideas on how they can be independent knowledge seekers. It is believed this ability to use language effectively will support student learning even outside of and beyond school.
To conclude, this study provides a learning approach that starts with finding problems and ends with possible solutions to them. During the learning process, students searched through literature for useful information on ecotourism and professional English and practised solving problems through critical thinking, communication, and collaboration. The most important result is that the project made students aware of ecotourism education and encouraged them to reflect deeply on the topic of its sustainability. Environmental education is lifelong education. Related issues not only push more people to care about the environment in wetland wildlife refuges but also create opportunities to show people successful cases of wetland rehabilitation. These are all effective ways of supporting sustainable development.
